Patra Wardlaw
June 17, 1950 - September 28, 2021

Patra "Patty" J Wardlaw died Tuesday, September 28th, 2021 at Poudre Valley Hospital in
Fort Collins. She was 71 years old.
Patty was born in Denver, Colorado on June 17, 1950 to James and Ardyth Nimon. Patty
was preceded in death by her father, mother and her brother Alan Nimon.
She is survived by her son, Rob Wardlaw (Danelle), her stepson Ray Wardlaw, her
stepdaughter Denice Riffey (Matt) and 7 grandchildren.
Patty was a retired dental assistant; a job she loved dearly. She enjoyed the outdoors,
seeing the fall colors, photography, attending church, rooting on the Broncos and
spending time with her family and friends.
She asked not to have a funeral but wanted people to remember her in their own way. Her
ashes will be spread near Carbondale, Colorado next spring.
In Lieu of flowers, please donate to (( Concerns of Police Survivors )) https://www.concern
sofpolicesurvivors.org

Comments

“

Patra and I were friends for 63 years. Best friends. We had so much fun, laughter,
tears,confidences. She was always there for me and would drop everything to be
with me during good and bad times. We couldn't visit this last year. I miss her every
day. She was a beautiful person.

Kaye Malone - October 20 at 05:51 PM

“

Patty was a special lady. When she walked into a room, she lit it with her beautiful
smile and personality. She will be missed! We love you Patra!

Sandi and Jeff Nimon - October 17 at 05:55 AM

“

Oh how our family loved Patty! Not only was she a dear friend of mine, she was also
a part of our family! She graced us with her presence at family dinners, birthday
parties, graduations, weddings, bridal and baby showers or whatever else we were
celebrating! She, also, will be remembered as one of Kelly’s best track supporters.
Whenever asked to help at track meets, she would always be there and she
organized the first ever parent state track t-shirts year after year. She always said
those track days of watching Rob run were among the best! Thank you Patty for all
the love and support u gave to our family. We will cherish all those wonderful
memories with you. Until we meet again…..The Cowan Family

Jatrice Cowan - October 16 at 02:19 AM

“

I have such fond memories of Patty. She was always an encourager and supporter of
our family, with kind words and deeds. She was much loved and will be so missed!
But rejoicing that Patty is no longer in pain and is with our Savior!

Kim Johnson - October 15 at 01:10 PM

“

Patty and I were dear friends for 33 years - a lifetime! Too many memories for words.
I love you Patra - you are missed. But never forgotten. Juls

Juli Kirk - October 14 at 11:48 AM

“

Patty and I were waitresses together in Janie's Cafe in Basalt, CO back in 1972. We
had a lot of fun. Will really miss her.

Kathy Little - October 14 at 11:05 AM

“

8 files added to the album Family photos

Bohlender Funeral Chapel - October 11 at 12:54 PM

